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Reporb of the SecretarXr-Ceneral

L. In bis repolt to the nineteenth sessLon of the Generat Assembty on thj.s
subJect (A/5814), the Secretary-cenerel infolrned the l4enbers that:

n...the Ford. Foundation vould- be r:relared. to uake a Erant u]) to
{? q --' r 'r -'^- +^ ^^....rrt?/ utttrlu ev uvver the cost of butldtng and equipping the nev School
if l-t coul-d- receive assuJances that the United Nations attached- reel
lmportance to thls project and eleressed. in a tangible vay the support
of the Menber States. fhe Foundatlon lnd.lcated lts concern that the
questlon of the si.te shou]-d. be satisfactorlly resolved. and. that an
endoi,ruent furd. sholrld. be establisired. ad-eouate to ensure the Schoolts
lnd.epend.ence. rr

'rThe Sec retary-Genelal agrees wLth the Board. of Tyustees tha,u this
generous offel represents the I breahthrough I sought for the past flve
year:s. ft i6 l!ryortant tha1, the ::emalning pr,oblens should. be solved. at
the earliest posslbl-e d"ate. fhe flyst of these, the questl-on of the
site, has proved to be rnore intransicent that either the Secretariat
or the Board. of Trustees had. believed- possible. The Physlcal Pl-annl.ng
Cottmlttee of the 3oard., together r.ii-th the architect and. the chief engineer
of the United. NatJ.ons, examined over an extend.ed. period all sites avaiLabfe
on the East Slde of Manhattan vithin a reasonable dLstance of the Uni.ted.
Natlorrs Headquarters. I:e thts clues'u, the Board had the assistance of the
Mayor of NeIt York Clty and. tbe President of the Sorough of llanhattan, as
vell as e:;rerienced. 1'eal estate ili"ms. fn lts t96J report, the Board. repo rted
to the Secretary-Gener€l that 1'c had. acqulred- durlng Aprll a site at
89th Street and Yorli Avenue. this slte comprlsed J\,!OO square feet and.
vas adecluete for] a School- foa 750 chLldren. fn Septenber L965, a neli surrey
of Unlted Natl-ons staff meebel:s lndicated- that lt vould be ruch more
Iealistlc to plen for Lr000 chll"dren if the Schoo]- vas to be adequate for
a d.ecad.e. Slnce the slte on Bgth Street vas eonsld.ered. lnad.ecluate for a
school- of this cepactty, the Board reported. to the Secretary-General in

' Nove!0ber that lt rvas engaged. 1n negotiatlons to acquire an edjacent pareel
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of land. Ulrfortunately, negotlatlong forbhe required additlonal land.
broke d.oim completely early in 1961, and the vhole question had to be
reconstd.e::ed.. Further expl-oratloirs reveeled. no avalJ.abJ.e site in nast
Manhattan lrhlch was ad.equate and. lrlthln the financlal possibilltieB of the
boarfl.'

2. In thege c1]:cumstances, on L2 tr'eblaaly 1965, t/jle General- Assenbly approved

Jh nPlh.lnl a 't}la qc .,.' the north end of the Untted Nations Head-quarLer:s site for
tbe constructl.on of the Unlted. Natlons SchooJ-, subject to revj.ev of legal
arrangeraents by the Advlsory Comlttee on AdninlFtre,tlve and Budgetary questlong,

and. nad.e an appeal to Govern&ents for contributlons to the Developl0ent tr\rnd

(resotution 2oo, (xx{) ).
r. wr uurs actlon, the Soard- of Trustees Lnstlucted. their:
architects to proceed. lrlth d.etalled- plans and. dralcln€s for the nev bu11dlng.

Tlrere continued to be solne Elsgivings, hovever, among civic lead.er:s end

organizatlons, a6 lrell aa a!3ong soroe Members of the United Nations, about the

desirabi-J.ity of utillzlng so large a parL of the remalning space on the

Head.quarters site for thls purpose. fr: I{arch L965, th'e questJ.on was raised.

vhether the United Natlons vould consld.el an alternative locatlon of the SchooL

on lle].fare Isl-and.. Fol-]-owing ?rellmlnaiy d.iscusslong lrith the Meyor of Nelt Yor'h,

the Secretary-GenelaL asked- ttre Board- of Trustees i;o investigate thls possibillty.
After extenslve study, the Board. lnfomed. hlm that thls alternative irould not

ad.equately mee'6 the needs of the International School and- the Secretaly-General

lnformed. the Mayor of thls concluston. At the sane ti-rne, the 3oard. ind.lcated.

its vlLllngness to r:eo?en the question if a sultable slte, aeer the Unl'ced Natlons,

vl.thln the financlal posslbllitles of the School sJId a,val]-able ln time to avoid.

serlous d.e1ay Ln constructi.on, coul-d. be found.

4. Much efiort vas put lnto this search by all'concerned. and. ln Jr:ne L965 t t|re

CLty authoxitles lnd.Lcated a nelq posslbl-J-lty at 25th Street and the East Rlver

Drlve (B"arhl-1n D. Roosevelt Drlve ) on Land. to be created by fllllng 1n, or

constru.ctinA a platfom over the East River, StudLes by the architec'os and. the

Phystcal Pl€,nnfng Comalttee of the 3oard. of frustees during tbe sumrer showed.

that thls voul-d. be a feasible slte and- mlght be d.eveloped wlthln four months of
the tlne requl-red- to construct the School on the Eead.quarters sLte. A speclal
gift of $1 nilllon fron members of the Focliefglfsr fsmify vould neet the greater
part of the cost of, d.eveLoping this neir slte.
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5. 0n 7 Septerober L965, the 3oard. oi T::ustees decid.ed. that thls sol_udlon r,/outd.

be 1n the best ln'cerests of the school and advlsed the secretaly-General and. the
Mayor that lt I,rou].d. accept the offer lf one vas fo]:Ealty made. 0n 2, September,,
the Soard- of EstiEate of the Clty of Ne$ yorh adolted. a_ resolutlon a8Teelng to
lease thls slte to the united. Natlons fo' iil per annun,j/ on JO sep,ceieb er Lj6J,
the Ford. tr'o1mdatlon conflrned that its grant of [i?. 5 nttti.on 1.rou].d. be available
for: constructing the schooL on the neli eLte as soon as the desi_gns vere approved.
by the 3oard. of Trustees and the cond.L,.1ons concei.nLng the Developnent Fund

6- rt appears to the secretary-Generar that the proposed. ne'r site offers a
happy solution to the piryslcal probl-ens 'chat have stood in the iray of achleving
the goal- so leng so1lght by the General Adsenbly and- by the Boar:d- of Tj:ustees
of the School. The Unlted. Natlons site r.ras proposed- as a last resor-L and,
fortunately, this proposal stinul-ated. ne-!,r e:q)l-orations and. ,che inaginatlTe
solutlon that has noi{ been reached.. The Secretary-General ])roposes to sign a
long-1sra lease $ith the clty at $t per annum for the propertyl he vlrl- lnforlr
the Advlsory Conulttee on Adminlstrative and Budgetary eueEtLons of i,he
d.etatLed. provlslons of the lease vhich are nov belng .aorked. out be.tr,reen the Clty
and. Unlted. Nations legal- advlsers,
7. There ls stlll one serlous obstacle to the reallzatlon of ,che plans for the
School. As the Secretary-General reported. J_ast year, one of the condltions
of the tr'ord Foundation gtant r.ras that ,rhere shou-l_d. be a Devel-opment }lind. of
iit, Ioi].tlon to ensure the financial vtabllity of the School-. . This F.rnd. vou1d.

produce the incone necessary 'oo provi.d.e scholarships and. general-ly to inprove the
qualtty of educatlon glv€n lrlthout annual subsidies from the Urrited Nq,tl.:'s,
vhlch have al1,iays proved- necessary to supplenent lncoroe flon tuitions. The

AdvlsorJr catulttee strongry recomended that the actuaL constzuctlon of the new

butlding should. not begln rtunJ-ess and. until- the greater part of the Deveropnent
!lmd. had. been ::ecelved. or flTrnl-y !ledGed".i/ fhe General- Assenbly has repeated.ly

See paras. ):-7 pf tj:e annex to the present report.
A/1BB8, para. B.
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catled. for voluntalT contrlbu.tlons to this tri:$d. The Secretary-Geneva]- n€de a

nelr appeal- to atL Menbevs Ln tr'ebruary L965 on the basis of thls actlon. As

the Board.t s report shovs, a total- of thhty-three Governments have respond-ed-

to thls appeal, brlnglng Government pledges, as of I5 october L96, ' to 8255 1292.

Together v:ith prlvate contributlons and. pl-ed.ges, the levelopBent find., therefore

stand.s at !iLrz)2,7r8.
8. As th€ AdvLsory cor06lttee pointed. out ln Febl'uarv L965 (A/5BBB),

authorization to use the Headquar-Lers slte vould., in practlce, heve been equivalent

to a eubstantia.l d.onatLon tovard tbe constructlon of the School-. Stnce thls
contrlbution is no ].ongey required., it is all the more necessarXr for Goverru0ents

to glve concrete. evid-ence of thelr supporb for the School- through glfts to the

Developnent tr\llld. 3: vlelr of the long history of unaJ1imous resofutlons supportihg

the Sehool as an furylorLant service to facLl-itate the recn:ltnent and. retentlon
of qual-lfied staff ln the Unlted Natlons, and the enornous volu.ntaxy efforts whlch

have gone lnto thls project, lt ls very nuch to be hoped that the Menber States

r,ril1 respond. generously at this crltlcal point.

9. As in p6l+, the rnaJor preoccr.rpation of the Boald has been the queetLons of
slte and flnanctng for the nev School. At the same tirie, the quauty of educatlon

for the preseni genezatlon of stud.ents tnust not be al-loved. to suffer. Teachersr

saLarles have had. to be inproved. and. nev teachers added. to strength.en the

growlng secondary school, and. the gclence equlpnent and. llbraIy facllitles
have had. to be lnpraved. TI:us, l-n spl'ce of a substantlal rlse in tuLtion fees,

the d.eflcit l-n the operatlng bud.get for Lg65-L966'io estLnated- at $45r1rco.

fncreaEed. costs durlng the first half of 1955 resulted ln a higher deficlt for the

]-ast Bchool- year than had. bee$ antlclpated.. As lndtcated 1n paragraph J8 of
the loard.ts reporb, the School- therefore faces a deflclt of nearly $57rooo at tne

end. of the present schooL year ln Jr:ne 1966' The Secretary-General- hopes that
the General- Assembly 14111 flnd lt posslble to meke an approprlate grant to the

Internatlonal school tr1rnd. for f966 to cover thls operatlng deflcit.
10. fn conneriion ldth the r16e irr fees, as reporbed. by the Soard l-n paragraph 17

of its reporb, the Secretery-General 1s avare that the p/esent level of fees

represents a real hardshlp for many staff tnenbers. The actlon of the Board 1s

sfuply another: nanlfestatlon of the rislng cost of educatlon ona !0uch vlder scal-e and

I
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1t ls for this xeeson that the Secyetary-General has proposed. an lncrease in
the qducation grant to the General Assernbly.

f1. Desplte aL1 the probLelos vhlch have preoccr.4:ied. the Board. and. the

admlnistration of the School, and- d.espite the hlgh1y lnad.equate buildtngs 1n

vbich the School ls no'w located., lt 1s hearbening to see that the School contlnues

to grow ln ste,ture as a fine educatlonaL lnstitutlon dedlcated to the pu:poses

of the United- Iilatlons .
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REPORT OF TEE BOAID OF IBUSTMS OF TEE
UNI-IM I{ATIONS III]IMNATI ONAI SCHOOL

GENMAI

1. The Board of [rustees of the United Natlons Internatlonal Schoof/ is pJ.eased.

to present througb the Offlce of the Se cretalTr-Qeneral-, for the loforrnation of the

General Assen0bly, tbe fo]-lowlng report on the School and lts progress durlng the

past year.

2. Of the nany netters whlch engaged the attention of the Soard of Trustees, the

most inportant and sLgniflcant were the urgent guestion of a pernanent 61te for
the School-; the contlnued. effolts to promote its Lnt ernati onal- character; the deslre

to lmprove the qual:i.ty of the educatlon provlded; and tb.e progregs of the

Development tr1]nd of $3 dL11on, lihlch along vlth income from tultion i{outd., ln the

oplnlon of the Board., ensure the l'J.ablljtty of the School.

A PERMAI{ENT SITE FOR fEE SCEOOL

1. The questlon of a peruanent slte for the Schoo]. vas the most onerous tesk the

Board of Trustees had to contend ndth during 1965. on the basis of General

Assenbly resolutl on 2OO, (XIK) of 12 February l-965 aplrovlng ln prlnclple the use

of the north eno of ihe Eeadquarters slte for the construction of the SchooL, the

Scard- acce].erated actlon 
"espect 

of dttaiLed plans and speciflcatlons for the

bulJ-dings and lntensLfled. its dffo"ts to attract contrlbutlons to the Developnent

F\rnd, partlcularl;r as an essentlal condltlon of the lord Foundatlon grant h'as that
a substantlal porblon of the Developmlnt tr\rnd- sbould have been pald or flrmly
pledged for eligibll-lty to draw on the grant.
r' r- *he Soard of Trustees Has requested by the Secretary-General

in April- Jl965 to review a proposal brought to hln to locate the United Natlong

Interne,tlonal School on Welfare le1and.. The Soard- carrrled out a cl-os e

lnvestlgatlon of that prcposal- through the appolntnent of a sub-comlttee,
consultations with city offlclals a,nd other persons dlrectly concerned and sought

a/ TVe cornposition of the Soerd of. Trustees is glven ln alpendlx I'
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the vievs of the menbers of the Assoclatlon and the lareuts at e special meetl-n6
of the Assoclatlon on 10 }.by f965. Taklng into account the facts ascertained by
the sub - conrrittee, the lnforraatton supplled by the clty offlclal-s and the vieirs
erlressed by the Eenobers, and the resolution adopted unanimously by then at the
speclal- meeting, the Board. of rrustees infornxed. the secretary,Generar that the
welfere rsl-ard site would. not neet the need-s of the lnternational school. The

3@,rd, hove:rer, took the losltlon that it i{as prepared. to consider an arternatlve
6lte, if one of ad.eguate slze could be found v-tthln a reasonable distance fron
united Natlons Headquarbers and. lf such a slte Hourd be avall.abl-e ionediately in
ord-er to ensure that the bulldlngs woufd. be ready for occupancy by the school 1n
Septeeber 1967.

,, Xarly tn JD'.e 196,, a nelr lroposal- vas nad-e by the clty authoritles that a
eultabl-e site nLgtrt be found- at the east end- of 25th street 1n },r€.rhattan, vhereJ
aceordlng to the d.everopnent plaDs being studjed by the clty d-epaxtments concerned,
ner+ land. vas to be c"eated on the East River as a sLte for nlddle-1ncor0e houslng
and related ccmnualty facillties. The physlcal- planning comnittee of the Board,
al-ong with the alchitects and the Dlrector of the school, studled that proposal
from ed.ucatlonaL, ptty6i c€,l and. financial polnts of view.
tl. The area vould. conslst of epproxlnately f2OrOOO square feet }l:ith the
losslblllty of ecgulrlng a further 2orooo square feet. rt ls located at a polnt of
hlghest conceutratlon of Unlted Natlons famllles lirring in llanbattan, It 1s

convenlent\r accegslble from the lrest sld.e of l,h,nhattan and fxom eueens, and from
the East Rlver Drlve for aorth-s outh trufftc. The School lrl]-l be c]-ose encugh

to the Unlted l{attons to preserve alJ. d.eslrable links vlth it. A:: overpess
dl-rectb opposJ.te the proposed slte tdIL provlde access to pleygrourd_s and a
sv.irnrni Dg pool vhlch are ng,lntained by the City and whlch ntglrt be avail_abfe to
supplenent the fecilitles provided by ttle School. According to the erchltectg, the
site offers conslderalry more archltectural freedom than the unlted Natlons site.
7. Considerabl-e expense rrll-L have to be lncurrea to fil-Ltog the East River,
perheps in the nelghbourhood of $1.5 miILLon. The advantages r.rilL be that the
bullding v1Ll be entirely above ground. avold.ing th.e necesslty to put s ome cfasses
belov grouxd- 1eve], as enrrisaged in the pl,,ns at the north end of the United. Iilatlons
groriids. The cost of excavatlon r'r111 be naterially lover and. the need for a great
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deal of u!.derground construction as !rel_1 as the uge of erpensive stone 1n ord.er to
harmonlze the Schoo1 buil-dlng r*ith the Unlted lvatlons bui.ld ings vere 1t to be
bu1lt on the Eeadquarters s1te, rrll-L be dinlnshed.
6. Eavlng consldered. ln deta11 the above factore a6 veI1 as the advantages and

disadvantages of the proposed_ slte r.i s -a, --!'j- s the site approved by the General
Assenbly at the north end of the Eeadquarters ground.s, tbe Board. of rrustees agreed
to accept the offer vhen 1t vas fornally nad.e. 0n 2J Septenbet L95>, the Board.

of nstluate of the Clty of New York ad.opted e resolutlon to l_ease to the UnLted.

Natl ons on a J-ong-terrn basl6 the area 1n questlon at an an-rlua]- reEt of $I to le
used. for the purposes of the Unlted Nations Interletlonal SchooL, and authorized.
the Depart&eat of IE rlne and Aviation to perrlt the ScbooL authorltlee to enrer
the prenlses, to d.e!rol[6h the exlstlng pler a,nd to begln fuIL operu,tlons.

9. On the bs,sls of the above resolutlou and in consideratlon of tbe fact that the
Ford Foundation has conflmed the offer lt so generously nade in 196l+ 1n tbe llght
of the new situatlon concernlng the slte, the Board of. Trustees conveyed to the
Secretary-General its acceptance of the slte at 2!th Street and the East B:lver
Dr1ve. It 1s the earnest hope of the 3oard. of truslees that the l_egal- and. other
natters cor:rected rrith the conveyance of the slte for purposes of constructlng the
Internatlonal School wll-l be speedtfy accompliehed., so that the Schoo1 whi ch has

been opel€,ting und.er extrene dlff,1cu1t1e6 and disad-vantages since 1ts lnception nay
have pernenent facllltles approprlate to its purposes end. to lts rel"a,tlonehip v'ith
the Unlted lib,tions.
10. ff the General As senb\r ls agreeable to the change in the sl,te for the School,
what fenalns to be done 1s to accelerate the drarr'Lng up of detalled pl€,ns and

speclflcatlonB for the bu11d.1ngs 1n ord.er to ensure that tbe school nay move lnto
the ner premises in tlne for the rg6B-L969 acadenl c year. The only inpedteent that
the Board. of Trustees ca,n foresee at this moment is the question of horr speedlty
the target of $J nil lron need.ed for the Deveropment tr'und can be reeched to eecure

the grant fron the Ford For:ndatlon for the constructlon of the bull-dll]gs, whl' ch,
i-n the llgirt of the target d.ate, has become extremely urgent.

TIN DEYELO?MENT FUND

11. Ae mentl oned. earller tn thl-s report, the Ford tr'oundatlou, ln approvlng the
generous grant of $7.5 ntllion, nade 1t a condltlon that a substantlal part of
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the Developnent trtrnd should have been pald or fimly p].edged. befoxe the Association
uas eligLble to d.raw on the granJ. The purposes for whlch the Development Fund
wirl be ueed. were outrined. 1n the,report of the secretary-General to the nineteenth
sesslon of the oenerel Assealty.9/ The Bos,rd strongly feels that tbe establishment
of the Development zund 16 of the utmost inportance to ensure the rriabillty of
the school and to enable the deveropment of the highest quallty of educati on
conelgtent r'Jtth the ideals and gos,ls of an lnter.natlonar school. Futthernore, the
slgnlflc€,nce of the Development tr\rnd as a tangi.ble expTession of interest on the
lart of the Member oover:rments of the urdted. Natlons whose objectives and. purposes
the schoor ls expected. to serve, has considerably lncreased. i.n the 1lght of the
grant of the slte by the Clty of New york, a slte vhich ls valued. at abour

$6 nrtJJ.on,

L2. Follovtng GeberaL Assenb\r resoLutlon 2OO, (Xry) of t2 February L96,, j.ioe

Secrets,ry-General ad.d.ressed a second. appeal to aLL Merober Goverrments of the Unlted
Natlons for voluntaly contrl,butlons to the Development tr\-lnd.. kenty-elght
coverrments Lreve so far responded to thls as werl as the prevlous appeal made in
1964 by contrlbutlng or pl-edglng &2j5,292, of 1^'htch $f69, fBf had already been
paLd.:/ Non-goverxmental pl-ed.ges and grants amount to 8977,Ll+6. ContrlbutLons and

lledges to the Devel-opment tr\md, therefore, ampunt to &L,pjZrTjB. fhe Board of
Tn-lstees i6 of the oplnion that no further substential contrj.butj.ons can be

expected fron voluntary sources before the Menber Goverrments of the Unlted Natlons
eontxlbute a significant proportion of tbe Developnent tr'uid in order that work on

the School- can progress rr'j-thout interruptlon,

IMPROVING THE INTffiNATIONAL CEAIACTM OF' TEE SCHCOL
A]TD TEN OUALITY OF ITS NfUCATION

It' DurLng the past yea", the Admlni ctratL on of the School vith the encouragement
of the Board. of Trustees aade speclal- efforts to inprove the internatlonaL
eharacter of tbe School. The Dlrector rras encouraged. to broaden the basis of
re cxultment of teachers so that their knovled.ge and experlence of the school systens

Documenlr A/5Bt\, dated 9 Deeenber I-!54,
A list of countlies is glven ln appendtx II.

o/
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in thelr respective countries wil-l- be avallabl-e to the School in understandi-ng the
new students comlng froo,those countries and. ln adaptlng tbe School currl cul-uxa

to their need.e. fhe largest grow of EtudentB ls frae North Amerl ca fol]-or,red by

Europe, Asla, Is,tlo A.nerl ca, Middl-e East and. Afrlca. Of the teacherE, thlrty come

fron Europe, nlne from Asia, .seven from North Amerl ca and. one each fronx Afrlca,
South Ameri ca and the l{1ddle East.
f4. On a !ro!o6aL of the Dlrector of the School-, the Board of Trustees appolnted

an ad hoc comdttee of educators to cond.uct a conpJ-ete ?eview of the educatlonal
progranne and- curri cuh:m. fn keeplng w1th 1ts deslre to strengthen the
internatloral chaxacter of the School-. the Board included 1n the Co@trittee

pronlnebt educators fron Fxa.nce, the Unlted Statee and Indla, and they Here ably
supporbed by personnel fTom the Edugatlon Departnent of the Ford. Fou.rdatlon, a
representatlve of IINESCo and the Cul-turs,l Attachd of the. tr'rench Enbasey ln tbe

United States,

15. On the basls of thelr recoaroend.atlons as lrell ae staff coneul-tations, nany

inprovements have been lDtroduced at the School. Sclence courses have been

enl-erged; the teaching of mcderrtr Jeaguages has been intenslfled.; studles 1n

econonlcs, goverment and anthropology havg been added to,the tutorlal- clesses,

extra - currl cular actLvitles have been expand.ed.; nany nev book6 have been acgulred.

for the aibrary and. a variety of recreatlonal- activltles have been introduced..

L6. fhe Visiting Comittee of the Board of lrustees also nsde a close study of the

facilltles at the School, lncludlng equlpnrent., r'Lth a rriev to fuproviog the qus,Iity
of the ed-ucation provid.ed.. It was observed that equipnent avalls,bJ.e for the
science plograrnme and other alds to teachlng, which are nov belng regard-ed as

ind.ispensabJ-e to sound. educatlon, nere lnad.eguate. Whereas other pr'lvate schools

lr'ere prord.ding on the average of $J2 per student for llbrary, textbooks, scleuce

equlpl0ent and. other teaching aids, the United l{E,tj-ons School average was ody $9,

The Board. of Trustees, therefore, fel-t that these shortcomiDgs shouLd be reeedled

lnnediately, if the School- lras to naintaln a hlg! standard. of ed.ucati on consonant

nlth its obJectives, Th.e nev budget for L96r-I966, as lndj.cated in paragraph lJ,
provld.es a substantlal lncreage 1n the prorrlBlon for supplles and equlpment ln
ord.er to meet these requlrenents at l"east parblally.
].7. fhe extra costs for equipment, the exgansl on of extlE - currt crrl€,r actlvitles
and the plryslcal ed.ucation progranae, and the increasing staff costs have compel-led.
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the- Board to rellie$ the sources of lncome for the School-. Ae tultlon fees ne,ke utr)

85-90 per cent of the tncone, a sub-connittee of the Brecutlve Connlttee composed

of the (heirnan, the Secretary and. tbe Trea6urer, together Ii'ith the Dlreetor,
revlelred the fee structure vhL ch had renalned. colstant slnce p6O' Slnce addltlonal
lnccme ccmld. not be expected from ary substantlel lncrease 1n enrohert in the

present lrenlses, the"e l,as no cholce but to consider an lncleaoe 1n fees. After a

careful 
"ortrr"i."oo 

lrith tultlon fees of other tr)rlvate schoo].s 1n New York c1tJr,

and taklng lnto account the average operetlng expenses per pupll, as lrelL as the

need. to meet the extra coste reflected 1n the budget fojr L96r-1966, a graded. systelo,

vas reco@ended. as follows:

$ Boo per anaurn

goo " !t

l, ooo It

f.r 2OO tt rr

Tutorial. I-IIL Lr25O '! n

LB. [he Board of Tnrstees., ln ag:reeing to introduce thls sca].e of fees f,or the

acadeul c y.tf,,t :-965-].:9 6, took note that tt coq)ared favou:ab1Jr v:ith vhat 1s being

charged l-n other private s chool-s; that the average lncrease voul-d. be frorn $900

1L Lg6\-1965 to $1,010 1n L96r-L966t and that 1t dght not be necessary to lncreaee

fees e,gain vhen the SchooL ls establlshed in the new prenises. At the same tlme,

the Board noted. that these fees increaged. the dlfflLcu1tles of parents, pa'rtl-cularfy

those s'ith &ore than oae chi.Id ln the SchooL. The Soard hopes that the United

lvatlons Xduc€,tlon G"ant can be revised. uprrards to conforar rnore nearly to the cost

of ed.ucatlon tn 196r.

DEVT OPMIXVT OF TEE SCEOOI IN 1955

Lg. :nlere has been a contLnued exlnnslon of the School, thougb at a sLover pace

1n the Ltght of space I tm.tt€.tlons. hlhereas 1n l-961 tbe SchooL enro}oent vas l+l+b,

tt'e llg6\-Lg6t schoo]- year st€,rbed \tttah 572 stud"ents. Durlng the course of the

year, 1!1 ne.w stud eDts arrlve-d., whl1e l-32 students Left. Although thl-s lncrease ln
eD]'ollaent has str€,lned the p\yelcal- facll-lties at the SchooL to the utmost, the

DLrector he,s felt an obljlgetloB to acco@odate as far as posslble children of

Junlor A

Junlor 3-D

Mtd-d le A-C

Ser{ or A-C
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u[ited Nati ons sta.ff members and d.e]-ega,t1on staff at aqy tine of tbe school year,
fn fact, nost of the expansion ln enroL:nent since 1!6J has been conflned to
brothers and slsters of stud.ents already 1n the School, and 1n 1965 1t be.,o-e
necessaxy to put ereven unlted l\iatlons chlldren on the valtlng Llst. Thls posltlon
is expected to worseb until the nev school is reedy.
20. fh.e Director 'reports tbat quaLltatively the School- has an exceptlonal comlunlty
of students wi.tb a great varlety of cu].tureL backgrouad.s and a hlgh Leve]. of
ab11ity. They have ln conmon an gnJ oJrnent of J-earnlng and of getting to know each
other, open minds and eensitive dlsposLtlons, and an absence of prejudice, ftre
school continues to prodde an en14 ronment of lnternatiorE r urd.erstand.lBg through
vork and p1ay.

2I- ],lne L965-L966 s chool year has sta,rted with 603 stud.ents vho cor:ld be classifled
es foll-or{s :

1!7 f:rom Secretarl-at fa:rJ.ltes

16 from Delegatio:: "
64 of lnternational origln not connected v-lth the Unlted Natlons

185 fron local Unlted States fanLlies
Thls is the neximr:m aurxber that can be acconmodated. ln the school both at parkray
Vil lage in Opeens and. 1n I'bnhattan, ft i.s rinfortulate that admlsslon of chlLdren
conlng during the s chodl- year wtJ-L bave to be severely restricted. to anJr le,ca,ncles
created by children wLthd.rawn durlng the courge of the year.
22. In the prlnary school the exlerllnent udth the !t internatl onal- teaching
alphe,bet" in teachlng Snglish phonetlcal_\r, iltroduced .1aet year, ha6 lroved. a
reDarkable success, partl cuJar\r with non-Engliish opeaklng chlldren l-earllg to
read. rt \.ras started 1n Parkway v1'rl^ge and hes been exteEd ed to the lbatrattbn
school. consideratlon has also been given to neir approaches in teachlng e.r.ementary
nathenatl cs and sclencerithe contLnuity of the social 6tud.ie6 progranne and.

further po6sibil-1ties of teaching Engtish and. French as second J.anguages in the
nrlmFn. a.L ^^1

23- fn the secondary dela,rtnent there has been the eane stress on refinlng and

lnprorring estabrLshed. coufrses of 6tudy, but there have been sone neg developmerits.
In scLence, for exampJ-e, the last elght years of 6choo1 have been pl-a, xed in two
blocks, so that students get a varied acquaintance with the scientlflc bages of
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the nodern vor1d, rh1le those conLng and. golng have some chance of Eastering at
lea,st one aspect. To the CEE[4 Stu y, Cheel cal BoBd Approach and BSCS Blo].ory
courses already u6ed. have been add.ed PSSC Physlcs end ESCP Earbh Sclence courses.
The la,boratory vork regulred. 1s severely handlcepped, of course, by the Ltn.lted
faclLltles and eguLpnent avallable.
2l+. A modexn approach al.so prevells Ln second.ary nathenatlcs, A:: experlnental
introductlon to ca,l-culus in Tutorlal fI has been successful- and 1s bej.ng extend ed.

to cerbain Butorlal I students. The requlrement that aIL students take nathefls,tics
every yes,T hae proved arduous for the less oath.ellatl cal-l)r gifted 1n Tutorlal- II and.

ffI, and roore sultabl-e toplcs wlthln nathenatl cs nlll be offered the4 in the
futrre, whll-e nalntalng tbe requhement.
2r. the dlstlnctlve soclal- studles frour a global point of .tdew offered in the
School have continued. thls year. As noted. above, courses Ln econonlcs, government

aDd anthTopol-ory have been ad.d ed- for Tutorla]. II and. III students, ln aD attenpt
to broad.en yet further the Schoolrs offerlngs 1n thls centraL fleJ-d. of study.

"6. 
fhe externaL exanina,tlons taken 1n the eecondary school at preeent are for

the Brltish GeneraL CerLlflcate of Educatlon or for the Unlted States CoLLege

Board Hetrance E(aeloation, Four students uho took the GCE I'ord.lnary" l-eve1

exanlnatlon 1n November 1!64 passed ln aLL subjects. In June l-965 thldy-one
cand ldates tooh the tt Ordlnary" Leve]- 1n thlrteen subJects and two candidates the

"Ad.vanced.t' level in three subJects, The percentage of passes 1n the "Ordlnary"
level Has seventy-slx, nhL ch oompares favourab\r wlth strby-four for Sritlsh
schools. Although the d enand. for the "Advancedt' level- ls yet snall-, the School-

wlIL continue to offe" the Universlt;r of Canbrldge "Ad.vanced." level ln aIL
aon-sclentLflc subJects, as the prellnlnaly entrance 

"egulrenent 
for Brltlsh

unlversities and others 
"ecognlzlng 

lt for entrance. At the s8I'e tine, the
d.lvergent need.s of Brltlsh, United. States and other unlverslties nake the Schoo]

look sJrnpatbett ca y tovard s the " lntenlatl onal- bacc€,laureate" nov belag d.eveloped

by the Internatlonal- Schools Associatlon.
27, fhe Unlted States CoJ-J-ege 3oa,rd. exanlnatlons - the Prellninary Scholastlc
Aptltude Teste and the Schol-astlc Aptltude and Achl.everoent Tests - llere taken by

Tutorlal II and. III stud.ents. The scores shoved the hisb gualjtty of the students,
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particuJ-arly in i:he French, SpanLsh and- Russian llstening cornprehension tests. Of
the s1x candidates for Regents I Scholarshlps ln f96,, fLve vere avard.ed_

€cholarships. A11 the seventeen studeEts of T[toria]- III who applted for colleges
ln the Unltecl States were accepted. at the fo]-lor.J"j.lg colleges: Alntloch, Boston,
Brandeis, 3ryn l{awr, Unlversity of Callfornla, Hu:rter, lh,Ehattanvllle, Mlchlgan,
Nev York unlversity and. Plttsburg! universlty, other students have been accepted.
at }{cGill Unlverslty tn Canada and Loreta Co1lege, Ca1cutta.
28, There haE been a notable exlansion of extxa - curri cular aetlvltles,
particu-farly in gports at the second.ary level. fhe ol-d.er boys have bee! offered
fencing, basketball, swluming, tennis and soccer. In the l-ast three of these,
school teams have competed quite cred.ltabry 1flith other school-s. The g1rJ.s have
a..l-s o had lunch tlae volleybarl and. basketball, and for the fLrst tlne, fleld hockey
and tend.s in central Park. These have been enthusi-asti. ca1ly. accepted by the girJ-s.
rt ls expected that jud.o aEd tadlrlnton wltL be ad.ded. Lack of space at the school-
and the linited facilitles avallabl-e at the r,enox ElIl Nelgbbourhood Eouse and

central Park have prevented aD expansion of these and othe? actlrrittes to meet the
i-ncreaslng d enand for th.ee.

29' In lntellectual actlrritles, a d.lscusston c1ub, debatlng soclety, a nusicpl
appreciatlon club, a fllm club and the cholr have rget rggul-arfy. An out6tanding
occaslon was the d ramati. c evening In May 196r, wheD the Engl-lFh and. French
d.epartments produced, three one-act p1ays, rrfbe Stolen prLncett, nI€ Legontt and

"The Ugly Ducklingr!. The school r+as entertaLned by tbe stratford Shake6peare

Players I productlon of nTr.relfth Nlgbt't at the School end a rrislt vas nade to
Stratford to see "The Tanlng of the Shrevtt.

10. Other theatrlcaL occaslons have lncluded "L'at:!once faite B. Sfar1efl and

"Dr, Iaustus"l four operas and neny synphoqy concerts. Vlslts vere nade to the
lvluseum of Natur:aL Elstory, the Museum of Mod.ern ATt, the Guggenhel-n Muser.m, the
Metropolitan }{useum and the Brooklyn MuBeua. Some classes vlslted the Nehru
Exhlbltlon, the Eu0bl-e 011- Reflnery, St. !'rancls t Hospital_, the Ccmputer Center of
the Neri York Unlverslty and the New York Stock D(change, besLde6, of course,
various lrlsits to Unlted Nations Headquarters.

JI. fn the el-ementary school at Parkvay. Vl11age many del-lghtfu]. entertafuments
have been presented by the stud.ents, both 1n !'rench and Engljlsh, srr'l ynJ Eallag ip s
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musicaL prod.uction of p8,r! of ttE.M.S- Pinaforefl by Mldd].e A and 3. Of partl cul-ar

lnterest s,re the opporEunltles afford ed to the stud.ents to exhibit both ln Parkuay

and }b,r,hattan thelr olrn nuslca]- rorke and other conposltl-ons at weekly shows to
the rest of the s choo]. and thelr palents. These have revealed. a reaarkeble range

of talents aJ0ong the stud.ents r'rlth a fleir for lmpro]Ilsatlon, a Large lnternatlon€.L

reperboire and able iDstrumentatl on .

12. In spite of severe handlcaps of lnadeguate space and poor facll-ities, the

School has naintalbed a steady progress in erpansLon and. educatlonal attafi:ments.

fhe old. buildtng vhich the SchooL j-s occupying ln I'h,nhattan leaves much to be

d.eslred. as an envlronment vhi ch can insBlre the student body towards hlgher

e,chievements. The nerb three year6 v"1LL be a perlod of trlaL and straln to the

teaching staff as lrcI1 s,s to the studeEt6. lbere a'Lll- be preEsure for further
ad-nissions rshlch rtClL have to be severe\r restricted; the equlprent and facllltles
canJ]ot be lnereased., as lt woul-d be uloe cononl cal to do so 1n the present bulldlng
which ls already strained to the utnost. The only sustainlng hope is tbat the

School could. sove to the nev prenlses on the prolosed slte by the beglnning of the

!968-L969 acadenic year and be enabLed to evol-ve lnto an lnstltution worthy of lts
ideals .

51. The Boaad. of Trustees is bappy tio record that the Tnternatlonal- Schoot has

reached a stage that is attxactlng lnterratioral s,ttention and recog[ition.
Lead:lng educatLonlsts have vlslted the School to observe l-ts functlonlng end stud.y

bow it 1s copfulg vlth the LnnunerEbl-e conpfexltles that arl-se in try1ng to meet

the educationaL needs of moTe thaD 600 stud ents from slxty-slx countrLes. the

School- is arx active parbner of the Internatlonal- Schools Assoclation arrd 1s deepfy

lnvolved ln the attenpts to fornulate an "lnternatibnel baccal€,ureate" . It is
a].so a member of the Association of Private Schoo]-s in Nev Yo"k Clty and adheres

to the stand.ards set by that orgeni zatton. the role tbat the School nas called upon

to play during the recent vislt of Eis Eol-lness the Pope has drawn to lt
rn'l.despread. 1ocal attention, and. nany requests have come to the Dlrector fox vlsits
to tbe School.

11+. nte 3os,rd. of Trustees also wi-shes to record- 1ts deep appreciatlon of the

continuiag supporb lt has reeetved from tbe Ford Foundatl on. Apart fro@ the grc,nt

of $7.5 rail-llon toward.s the constructlon of the new school, the consultative

t
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servlces of its Ed.ucatlonal FacLtities le,boratory have been uade readily bvai1able
to the School. In addition, the Ford. Fouldatlon financed travel- for tbe Director
to visit other instltutlons of a sinil"a,r character both l_ocaL.1y and l-n Europe;
paid the expenses of the lnternatl,onal educators vho vere on the ad. b.oc connlttee
to reviev the educatlonal- programre and eurri cuLum of the Schooll spons ored. a
sunner project fo" five of the teachexs in Ea.stern European countries., France and.

Brltaln; and enga.ged a consul-tant to help the phyetca]- plannlng Connittee of the
Board. of Trustees.

FTNANCING Tffi IPffiATION OF TEE SCHOOL

15. A tabl-e is append.ed. (appendlx III) showlng the actual lncone and oq)endltures
for the yeays L96J-L964 ana 1964-196, and" the bud get e6t1nate6 for L96r-I966 -
As lt w111 be seen, the natn source of Lncome of the Schoot is frolx tultlon fees
and. other dues. Addltional- Lncome 1e derlved fron donetions and. fund -ralslng
events. The prlEcipal- i.tems of erpend.iture are the sal€,ales of teachers and other
staff and rels,ted expenses, Obher nain itens are rentals, nai.ntenance a,nd-

utlIltles, school lunches, supplles and equipnent.

FtnanclaL yeer 1964-l-955

)6. The budget estinates tor :-964-t965 included Ln the report of the Secretary-
GeneraL to the nLneteenth sesslon of the Ceneral Assenbly (M5e1\) showed an

antl clpated deflclt of $45,000. In tbe eourse of tbe year, the Board of Tn-rstees.

found. it necessary, however, to lncrease the bud.getaiy_ ploa.Lslons for certain
expendlture items such as staff costs and related erpenses, suppl-ies a,:ld equlpment,
s chool- l-unches and the cost of operating the Parh{ay-lbrhatten bus. Consequently,
the actual deftcit as shovr by the audited. accourrts ,,@s $rr,98\.16, Subject to
flnal approval by the General- Assembly, budget estlnates for l_965, 1nclud1ng lts
grant to the School tor" L96\-L965, thls d.eficit vould be met to the extent of
$45,000 by a,'transfer from the International School- trtnd, An audited statement
pertalning to the Speclal. Accouat for the Internatlonal School_ trl::ld_ 6tati.Dg the
positlon as at J0 Jule 195, 1s contalned. 1n appendlx Iv to the present reBorb.
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17. The budget estlnates for 1955-L966 are based. on an a,verage enrolment of 590 as
compared to 571- for. f96\-L96>. The lncrease in enroLment, wb:ich is llnited by the
available space 1n the present bu11dlng, could. not. prod.uce add.j.tional lncone
sufflcient to cover certaln essentl-al lncreaseB lb expend.ltures referred. to in
deta1l berov, vhi ch the Boerd of rxustees consld.ered i!ryelE,tlve for'the efflcient
functlonl[g of the school. ft bad therefore no altexnative but to decld.e on an
lncrease ln tultlon fees es referred to 1n paragrEph Lr of the present report. The

totar Lncone fronn tuition fee6 at the revlsed rates and other'd.ues, donations and
other reveDue such a6 dividend.s, 1s estinE'ted. at $6291 1+OO, as corlared to the
actual lncone to]r L96\-I96, of firp5,957, or en lncrease of just over $I_OO,OOO. The

estinated expend.ltures to]" L965-r966 lncl-ud.ing autonatl c rebates for nuItiple
enrolm.ent and. scholershlps, total_s $6ThrBoO rhi eh 1s approxinately $gzr8oo ntgher
than the actueL e:q)endltures for, I96l+-L965, fhe naln reasons for thls lncrease are
as fol-Lovs:

Staff coste and related expenses ($68,800). The lricrease was caused. by the
fo]-lowing factors: (1) revlslone ln the salary s c.a1e of teachersl (z) addltlone to
the teachlng starf; (i) nornal anmral salary lncreases to teachers and other staff;
(t+) and the correspond.lng lncreases 1n provldent tr\urd. payments.

Supplies and equlpnent ($l-lr0OO). Saeed on a reporb of the Vl6itiag Connlttge., it
was recognized that an lmprovement in the eguipnent and educ€,tional alds of the
School- was imperative. ConsequentlJr, provlgl-on has been nede in the bud.get for the
purcbase of additlonal baslc lnstrr:.ctlonal suppLles and equlpu,ent,
Schol-arsnips ($6,OOO). On account of the inc"ease ln tultlon fees, lt vas found
necessary to nake an addltionel- all_ovance for schol-arshlps, perbl cularly for the
beneflt of United Nations staff members who hrere not ln recelpt of the Unlted
Natlons educatlon grant "

18. On the basls of the aborre flgures, the aoti ctpated. operational deflclt for the
current schooJ- year ls estinated at $45r.1+00. Attentlon is al-s o lnvlted to the fact
that the GeneraL Assenbl-y grants for 196\-L965 and tg6t-L96LL were lnsuffi clent to
Liquldate the operatlonal deflclts for those years and that balances of $fO,9B5
and $579, respectlvely, renaLn uncovered, Tbklng Into accorJnt the deficlts for
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prlor years total11ng
lncreased to $16,9614.

$nr554, the antlclpated deflcit tor ;-965-]966 vou1d. be

Bursarles and schol€,rshlps

19. For the school year I96\-L965, a. sun of F7,5OO vas ear@,rked. for bursaries
and schol€,rships. Appfl catl ons for flnancial help lrere receLved in respect of
ILO chll-d ren. Grants of I'arying amounts were given 1n 

"espect 
of 1@ chlld.f,en as

follows :

$11+,852 for ch11d.ren of those Unlted Nb.tlons staff members w-ithout ed.uc€,ti oD

grant and. of memberB of d.elegatLons;

L.)JO for ch1ldreB of Unlted lb.tl-on6 staff EemberB vlth educatlon grent;
9,?5Q fo]" chlldren of non-Unlted. Nations faml-lles,

[hat the bulk of the grents vere Ln reopect of chl]dren of United. l[atlons staff
menbe"s r"'Lthout educatlon glant and of members of deJ-egatlons nas a dlrect result
of the policy d.lctated by resolutions of the General Assenbly that efforts shoul-d

be nade to nake the Schoo1 aecesslble to the J-argest posslble number of chlldren
of United. I[a,tions farrllles.
40. At the end of the school year ln June 1965, out of the total grant there vas
an arount of $Ir95O unused-, due to the r,r-lthdrawaL of stud.ents havlng bur6a"ies.
f+L. For the school- year Ig65-L966, an appropriatton of $r2, OOO nas authorlzed.,
the Lncrease over that tor 196\-1965 belng ln order to take accou:rt of the
ed.ditional Deed-s fox flnanclal help arislng fron the lncrease in tultlon fees. Of

thl-e suo, $J1rB70 has already been comitted as grants., The Sursary Connlttee
has so far found that evetr lrith the lncreased approprlatlon, it ls lnereaslngl;r
d.ifftcult to glve ad-equate flnanclal help to al]- deservlng pup11s. Durlng the
s chool ycF.r lt ls most Llkely tbat there wiLL be gome stud.ent r"rlthdraual-s as wel-l-

as sone additlonal- appllcat1ons for assLstance. It ls hoped. that fund s saved. on

the fo1ner wilL be ad equate to cover the need.s of the lstter.

INTffiNAT;OMI, SCEOOL FI-,T{D

)+2. Ilaccord.ance wlth the ELn€.Bc1a1 Rules for the Intenxatlonal School l\rnar 4/ 1O.

report of the Board of Trueteec contains detal].s of the operation of the Special

9/ Offlcial Relor4q of the General As€enbly, Elfteenth Sessl-on, A.r:rexes, agenda
1ten0 bl, docunent A/ 4r4I, appendix I. /..-
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Account fox the Unlted lbtlons coatrlbutlons' to the !'und. and an audlted. sta,tement

thereon.
\1. As, reporbed. last year, the cenerE]- Aeoelrbly erants (f) tovards Ltgulde.tlng
the oper€tloral deflclt of the SchooL and (2) fo" the purpose of advancl,ng plans
for the perre,nent acco@od.a,t1on of the School- had been used. 1n fuu. a.s at
50 June 1961+. [lee avallabl-e ba].a.nce in the Furd uas'$lr'roo, represenfi.ng voluntayy
contrlbutlons by tvo Governnents 1n respor16e to General A8sellbly resolutlon
l_982 (wrrr).
44. Und.er General- Assenbly res olution 2OO4 (XD( ) of 18 February 1p6!, an anount
of $45, OOO was transferred. to the lateraatlonal- Schoot tr\rnd, for the purpose of
ltquldatL]]g the operatiolal deflctt for L96\-L965.
)+5. An audLted statenent of the Speclal Account of the lnterDatlon€,]- School Fund

1s contalned. ln appendlx IV to the p"eseat report givlng the status of the a,ccorint

as at J0 June 1965. As 6hown by that stateeent, the total- grabt of $451000 {oul"d

be used. tovard.s llquJ.datlng the deflclt of the 6 chooL for tbe Vear t96\-L#>.
\6. During the year L96l+-t965 voluntary contrlbutions total'l'rng $1}1rO?B.JO I'ere
recelved frq& ten Gover@entsV in responee to General- Aeseebly resolutl-ons 1982

(Xvfff ) o.nd 2OO, (XUf) of 12 February L965 tovards the establlshrnent of a
$t drlion DevgJ-opnent !\.xnd. for the School. The total- of voluatary contrlbutions
recelved from Govern:nents fox thl-s purpose as at ]O JuDe 1965 "aas thus $11+l+,l7B,5O.,
l+7. A Statenent showtng tbe volntery contrLbutlons pledgedand pald by Goverrnents

as of L5 October :965 IE glven 1! apBendlx If.

Congo (Leopold.vllle )' - $5, OOO, Cbrprus - Ml9.lo; Dennark - $25, ooo;
Gbana - @r80o; IsraeL - $r, ooo; Ivory Coast - $5rOOOt Kuwalt - $40, ooo;
NetherLand s - $9r 000; Slreden - $)+0, ooo; and Uganda - $1rOOO.
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APPEMIX I

COMPOSITION OI' TIN BOARD OF TRUSTEES

AS oF r-9 oCToBER 1965

The Board of Trustees, whicb is responsible for the policy and the overseeing

of the adninistration of the School, is composed of roembers choden in accord.ance

with artiele IV of the Constltutlon of the Associatlon for the United Natiqns

Inte?natlonal School-. Its present roernbership ls as f olJ-or,/s:

Dr. Julia Henderson, Director, Bureau of SocLal- Affairs,
United. Natlons

H.X. Mr. Rashid Al-Bashid, lermanent Representative of
the State of Kuwalt to the Unlted Natlons

H.E. MI. F. H. Corner, Pernanent Representative of
New Zealand to the United NatLobs

H.E. M". Sohdan lewandowski, Permanent Replesentative of
Poland to the Uuited Nations

H.E. ],fI. Al-ex Quaison-Sackey, Permanent Representative of
Ghana to the United Nations

H.E. MI. Roger Seyd.oux, ?ermanent Represenjrative of lTance
to the Ui:ited Nations

The IIon. ldr. Tore Tallroth, Consul--General of Sweden in
New Yorh

Sir Al-exander Mac!'arquhar, Dlrector of Pe}sonnel,
Unlted Nations

Mr. Sruce R. Turner, Controller, United Nations

Ur. Dudley Madawela, Social Affaj-rs Officer, United Nations

Miss Karen Peterseh, secretary of the Cornmittee on 
,

Contributlons, 0ffice of the Controlle", Uhited Natlons

l.lr. Irshad I{. 3aqal, PolltlcaL Affairs Officer,
United Nations

!lr. Hlllippe de Seynes, Under-Secretary, Department of
EcononLc and Social Affails, United Nations

Chairman

Yice-Chairman

Vlce-chairman

Vice-Chal,rman

Vice-Chalrnan

Vice-Chairman

Vice-Chalrnan

Vice-Chairman

Vice-Chairman

Tneasurer

Member

Member



Mrs. Muxxay Fuhrrnan, chairman, End.awment lund Cornnittee,
UniLed NaEions Internall-onaI School

L /A^'7c

Annex

Menber

1'1r. Paul G. Hoffnan, Managing Director, United Nations
Special lund Member

Mr. Raymond Rodriguez, Project Officer, United Nations
Special Fund

Mr. Shukri Salameh, Assistant Chief, Staff Services,
of"ine nf Por"cnrnol Ilnited Nations

Member

Merob er

Mrs. Walker Stuart, Visiting Committee, Unlted Nations
Internationaf School Member

During the past rwelve nonths, three vacancies in the elective o.r'fices, which

occurred through the expiration of the telns of Dr. Julia Henderson and

Miss Karen letersen (later nominated by the Secretary-General and. appointed by
the Board) and V-rs. Walker StuarL have been fiIled by the election of':

Mr. Bodriguez, Mr, ShukTi Salameh and !lrs. Walke" Stuart,
The 3oard. has lost, through his untinely death, the vise ccunsel of

nean Walter Anderson of New York University School of Ed.ucation, who had served.

roost faithful\r for three years. He had given a lifetine of servicq to education

and to internationa I und.erstand.ins.
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APPE}IDB II

Gove"nmental contributions to the nevelopment tr'ultd.

::-:::::---:./::z

canada ($ct5,0Oo)

Congo (hopoldville )

Cyprus

Denxmrk

Gabon .

Ghana

Greeie

Guinea

HoL]r See

Israel-

Pledged
(us-E61Gis)

12,\Al
Sr ooo

D'7R

2r,ooo
4r ooo

2rBoo

4r ooo

2 to2l+

l-, 0oo

J,@o
Sr ooo

l-, 00o

1, OOo

40,000
jre$ 

,
L,2ffi9J

,70

504

36,ood.t
12,14O

7,000
l4r ooo

jir ooo

Faid
(us dorlars /

f , 

-ooo

278

25,000

2, UCO

l+r ooo

2,O24

1, 00o

t rcaQ

5r ooo

1, 00o

1, Oco

l{0, 00o

5',00o

T--^--- ar^- ^+fvvry vlqD u

Jaroaica

Jordan

Kuwalt

lrvJq.

!(r]\ gulu v 
',.I.ts

Netherlands

New ZeaLand.

,'7c-

Nigeria
Norway

Pakistan

Sneden

Trinidad
Turisia
Uganda

Zaobla

I' n n^n'"ru'r"o"u" 
: : . : : : . . . : : : : : 

-;;;;

2 |AOO

1r 00o

Sr ooo

Totals 2rr 1292

9,000
L2rtCO

Jr@o
40, oQo

Lr,Oo

2r 000

l, oOQ

5, ooo

(Ioot-notes on folJ-owing page )

r59,IB1
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Governmental contributions to the

!

as at L Lbt,ober 19b5 (c

The following c o1l-ntries have offered. assj.stance
i n an,ri nm-n4 .

Austri-a, Poland- and. RcBania.

Turhey and- Upper Volta have expressed their intention
to lxake contributlons in 1!66.

The anount pledged r^rill be paid in fou-T arrnual instalments. The contributionstor I)55-ir968 are subject to parlianentary approval.
lhe .NetherlaI]ds .has pledged four arxrual_ lnstal-ments of $9,000
veays L965-t968. rhl contributions for Lg66-L968 are subject
parlianentary app"oval.

.yI each for the
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ASPEi\DU III

Sud get
tg6t-t#\

$

Incc[e
:-:= a/
-LUat]-On And olhe} I'eesr. j r. . .

DonatLons and other lncomeV

45,40o

45,4@3alanc e

This iten includ.es adnission fee6 and. association nenbership fees as well as
tuition fees. The estinated income fron tuition fees for l95r-L966 is based.
on an enrolment of 590 pupils, as compared to an average of 571 puplls for
r96\-L965.
This iten includes d.onatlons, dividends and other m:iscel-Laneous income. It
also Lnclud.es a transfer, to cover scholarshlp grants to non-United Nations
child"en, fron the fl.nancial results of special fund-raising events.

(Foot-notes continued on following page)

and. actual- incoro.e

Er.pend.:it uxe s

Staff costs and. relaLed expensesr

nentalsV
Malntenance and alterations9

.t/
DUpp.LLeS ano. equapmenI

-J
School- lunchesV . . .

other expensesV

i/iicnolarsnr-ps-'

Autoroatic rebates for

Operating deficit . .

General Assenbly grant

;";r;'.;;";.' : :

L965-LW.

s

6tT, ooo

629,tsgg

2r), ouu

,1,000
12, ooo

,1,700
15,r0o
'1 A nnn

52Lr4oo

32,OOO

Actual

q)q oq'7

4]{6,8u

Sorr@

9t@Q
rR (ol

12,7o+
rr aR?

51\,912
25,8A2

)v L t ir+z.

LO,gB5

L96\-L96j,

$

512r5\,
L),+J_2.

Actua].

4B4,6oo
'I t o70

t+97 
"r79

405, k6B

?^ AAn

!2,OOt

r+, (oz

9,70L
L3,422

LrB6,9t6

25,91O

20,JLz

E4a r EA

15,579

55,000

\74
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(Foot-notes to table ) (qcntlnued)

T:is item incl-udes salarl.es and all-owanceit of aLL personleL on the payroll:
teachers, office staff and naintenance staff. rt arso includes provident Fund
and Social Securlty paynents as weal as recrultnent expenses and travel on
hooe leave.

This item covers the rental for the tenporary quarters in Manhattan aE \4rerl as
the. aBartnents in Parkway ViLLage.

This iten includes the cost of nalntainLng the Manhattan building as well as
thg apartnents J.n Parlriray Viuage but does not include the sala"ies of the
maintenance staff. Al-so incl_uded are the costs of utilities, covering the
cost of c@.1, gas, water and eJ-ectricity for Manhattan and. electxicity only
for Parkray Yillage, where gas, water and. heatJ.ng are incLuded in the rental,
Furtherrnore, thls itera includes repai"s and. alteratlons to buiLdine.
fhis item incLud.es sBecialist equlBraent and furnitufe for l-aboratories,
class?ooms and l-unchf,oons, as well as textbooks, stationery, offlce and art
supplles.
the operatLon of the Broglamne Ls under a contractor, on a cost-plus-management
fee basis. Startj-ng with the school- year L962-Ig6j, free t-unches to the puplls
were suspehded.. tr'ree liJrches cobtinue to be Brovlded for teachers and offlce
personael as lre]-l as free ml]-k for aLl- ehtldren.
this itero covers the cost of telelhone, i.nsurance, physical ed.ucation
prograrunes, bus transportation, etc., al]d. for L96+-L96j q?ite-off for
urcollectibLes for prLor years.
This lten includes scholarshlps to chlldren of Unlted. Nat!-ons, non-United
Nations and delegatLon familles.

.=,

cl

a
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Total funds availabl-e

APPMD]X IV

IMERNATIOMI, SCHOOL FUND

ial- Account for the
e

Add: I'rihde n.^r'idad hrr.i-:=:--.!:-:i:::: L'
United Nations contribution pursuant to approval
1965 budget estimates by the Fifbh Cornmittee at
ru- rvu/, u]'r usE!f|-r6

Liquidation of the anticipated operational
deficit for the L96\ /L965 school- year

Gove?nnenr contributions i.r} response to the
alpeal for vol-untary contaibutions contained in
General Assembly resolution 1982 (XVIII )

(u$ dor+ars,/

FUND TAIANCE AS AT I JULY 1954

i/A a^n an
-,r, vvv. vv

izr NQ ?nL)Lt vtu. )v
-:-.:-----:-
.I Qa\ ??n zntrTt)te.)v

less: Funds applled to:
Subsidy to the Association for the United Nations
InLernabional School tcward the llquidation of
the operational deficit for f,he year ended
30 Jwle L965 45,000. o0

Transfers to the United Nations Suilding and
Endc,wn ent !'und L\\ 

'378 "to

rlrl\D BATANCE AS AT 50 JUNE 1965 NII

AI]DII CSRTIFICATE

I have exarLined the above statement of status of the Special Account for the
United Nations ahd Gove"nnent contributions to the Internatl-onal- School. fn the
course of conducting my exaninatlon, f obtained aIL the inform.ati-on and. explanations
which I required, and, as a resull of the audit performed, I certify that, in ny
opinion, the above statement is correct as presented..

(sisned.) DoNAr,D R. rA MARR, c.P.A,
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